Home of the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore

Munising
Michigan

Looking for a hotel or motel? See pages 40-41 for a list of our great accommodations.

Munising.org
Pictured Rocks
Sea Kayaking Tours with
Paddling Michigan

All experience levels
All ages over 6 yrs.
Tandem kayaks
All gear included

DEPARTURES TO
MEET YOUR SCHEDULE
8:30am “Paddlers Choice”—Day Trip  May 1-Sept 30 daily
11:30pm “Taste of the Rocks”—4 hours  June 15-Sept 30 daily
3:00pm “Afternoon Delight”—2½ hours July 1-Labor Day

Groups as large as
30 paddlers OK
Multi-day trips available

Call 906-387-1695 for a reservation or book online
www.paddlingmichigan.com

1331 W. Highway M-28
Munising, MI 49862

PaddlingMichigan.com

Two hours from the Bridge and Sault Ste. Marie; 1½ hours from Tahquamenon Falls
Daily Tours: Fully narrated 2 hour tour viewing 2 shipwrecks, majestic rock cliffs, & the East Channel Lighthouse
Discover Your Path

Newberry Michigan

www.newberrytourism.com
IT’S YOUR NIGHT EVERY NIGHT IN KEWADIN COUNTRY!

Kewadin Casino Christmas is the perfect place to end your daytime adventure by playing your favorite machine, enjoying a tasty drink, and relishing in a delicious meal at Frosty’s Pub’n Grub.

Thrilling gaming action, great rewards, and a unique casino experience make it easy to choose Kewadin Casinos, where it’s your night every night.

Kewadin Christmas Casino
1-800-KEWADIN | www.kewadin.com

MANISTIQUE-ST. IGNACE-HESSEL-SAULT STE. MARIE-CHRISTMAS
Munising
Michigan

Picture Perfect! Home of Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, Hiawatha National Forest, and the Gitchee Gumee of old time lore. We have helpful, friendly people; plenty of accommodations; and great local fare at our multiple restaurants and cafes.

Every season brings new things to discover and explore. We have 17 beautiful waterfalls (see pages 12-15) to see and hike. Miners, Sand Point, and Au Train beaches are just three of our many gorgeous white sand beaches on the shore of the “Big Lake.” Take the Pictured Rocks Cruise and see the cliffs and rock formations or take a ride on the Glass Bottom Boat Tours and view our many shipwrecks.

If you are an adventure seeker, take a ride on the Riptide Ride or go at your own pace by renting a pontoon boat. Enjoy the unspoiled, rustic beauty of Grand Island or take a day hike along any of the national parks many trails. Try kayaking (see page 23) or canoeing one of our many inland lakes and rivers, or go out with a guide on Lake Superior.

Whether you are on two or four wheels, come take a drive down the lakeshore on H58. This winding, scenic gem connects us to the little town of Grand Marais and takes you past dozens of scenic rest stops and rivers, access points to the lake, and our famous sand dunes. It is particularly beautiful in the fall and you’ll see numerous photographers taking advantage of the blaze of reds and oranges in the trees. Check out the fall color tour map on page 31 for other suggestions for beautiful scenic drives.

Winter season brings a true winter wonderland filled with outdoor activities to suit any activity level or preference (see pages 32-35). Come and snowmobile our hundreds of miles of trails or come and ski or snowshoe Valley Spur or other area cross country ski trails. For the true thrill seekers, we host the Midwest’s largest ice climbing festival (see page 35) and there’s good reason for it. We have numerous lakeshore and inland ice formations to climb and traverse to your heart’s content. Your trip’s not complete without exploring the Eben and/or Grand Island Ice Caves.

Overall it’s easy to see why Kid Rock chose to shoot his video on our beaches and lakeshore. The unspoiled, uncrowded, splendor of our area is sure to take your breath away. This is where great adventures are found and memories are made! We are a Pure Michigan treasure trove of outdoor wonders. So come and visit us and see why we consider Munising “Picture Perfect.”

For more information, visit Munising.org
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### About the Cover: The Paradise Point Sea Cave along Lake Superior, where the water is a majestic turquoise hue, is an area treasure.

On this page: Spray Falls careens over the lakeshore's cliffs to fall directly into Lake Superior below.
The name “Pictured Rocks” comes from the streaks of mineral stain that is seen on the face of the weather-sculpted cliffs. An array of colors occur when groundwater seeps through the cracks and trickles down the rock face. Iron (red and orange), copper (blue and green), manganese (brown and black), and limonite (white) are among the most common color-producing minerals.

Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore is managed by the National Park Service as one of only four National Lakeshores. The Pictured Rocks tower 50 to 200 feet directly from Lake Superior and stretch for about fifteen miles along its 42-mile length. In addition to the Pictured Rocks, the lakeshore also offers 12 miles of beautiful beaches, nearly five miles of enormous sand dunes, several waterfalls, and lighthouses. Within the park, over 100 miles of trails lead to remote lakes, streams, and forest to explore.

The park is open year-round and is truly a four-season recreation destination with ice climbing, cross-country skiing and snowshoeing, snowmobiling, ice fishing, hiking, canoeing, kayaking, sightseeing, birding, backcountry and vehicle-based camping. The list goes on.

Words cannot fully describe the beauty of the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. To help you appreciate the lakeshore to its fullest, while in town stop by one of the Visitor Information Centers in Munising or Grand Marais, visit NPS.gov/piro or call the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore Visitors Center at 906-387-3700.

Miles of Nature’s Beauty
Pictured Rocks Interpretive Center

100 W. Munising Ave.
in downtown Munising
(906) 387-1900

Immerse yourself in the history of Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore

BOOK ONLINE AT PADDLEPICTUREDROCKS.COM

(906) 387-5500

• Get up close and personal with Pictured Rocks
• Boat stays with the group throughout the entire tour
• Bathrooms on board
• All levels welcome
MUNISING AREA
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MAY 2020

Munising Trout & Salmon Classic
16-17
For two days, in two divisions, fishermen will troll Lake Superior’s Big Reef & Stannard Rock, some of the world’s premier lake trout fisheries. This event offers a guaranteed $2,000 cash prize for each division along with over $10,000 in additional cash and prizes. There will be a guaranteed door prize for every registered angler. Captain’s Meeting on Friday night, complimentary dinner at the end of the first fishing day and live music. Sponsored by the Munising City Volunteer Fire Dept.
FishMunising.com

Pictured Rocks Road Race
28
Activities include a 1/2 marathon, 10K & Fun Walk. Featuring a newly designed course that takes you right on Lake Superior. Race begins at 8am.
Bayshore Park, Munising
PicturedRocksRoadRace.com

Sea Plane Splash-In on the Bay
20
Come welcome the seaplanes and pilots to the annual Splash-In! Contests on Saturday will be followed by a steak fry dinner, open to the public.
Grand Marais
GrandMaraisMichigan.com/events/

JUNE 2020

Pictured Rocks Days Festival and Yoopers Ride Free Day
13-14
Pictured Rocks Cruises will again be offering free rides to the first 1,500 Yoopers each day – first come, first served (weather permitting) – in addition to regular paying customers. Enjoy free music, food vendors, bounce houses, kayak demos, petting zoo and more.
Bayshore Park, Munising
PicturedRocks.com & AlgerCountyChamber.com

Pictured Rocks Road Race
28
Activities include a 1/2 marathon, 10K & Fun Walk. Featuring a newly designed course that takes you right on Lake Superior. Race begins at 8am.
Bayshore Park, Munising
PicturedRocksRoadRace.com

Sea Plane Splash-In on the Bay
20
Come welcome the seaplanes and pilots to the annual Splash-In! Contests on Saturday will be followed by a steak fry dinner, open to the public.
Grand Marais
GrandMaraisMichigan.com/events/

Pictured Rocks Days Festival and Yoopers Ride Free Day
13-14
Pictured Rocks Cruises will again be offering free rides to the first 1,500 Yoopers each day – first come, first served (weather permitting) – in addition to regular paying customers. Enjoy free music, food vendors, bounce houses, kayak demos, petting zoo and more.
Bayshore Park, Munising
PicturedRocks.com & AlgerCountyChamber.com

Grand Marais Fishing Tournament
27-28
Get your fishing poles ready for the annual Fishing Tournament. Captain’s Meeting on Friday.
GrandMaraisMichigan.com/events/

JULY 2020

Fireworks Cruise
4
Watch the best fireworks show in Michigan’s U.P. on a Pictured Rocks Cruise boat!
For more information, call the Alger County Chamber of Commerce at 906-387-2138.

AUGUST 2020

Alger County Fair
7-9
County Fairgrounds, Chatham
AlgerCountyFair.com

Grand Marais Music & Art Festival
14-16
A weekend of music, crafts, food, and fun.
Community Center
Grand Marais
GrandMaraisMichigan.com/events/

For more information, visit Munising.org

For more information, visit Munising.org
Beer on the Bay
Food, live music and of course great local craft beer—many new and unique offerings!
Bayshore Park, Munising
https://allevents.in/mobile/amp-event.php?event_id=1000044484535443

SEPTEMBER 2020

Grand Marais Triathlon
6 Calling all triathletes! Swim, bike, and run along the shore of beautiful Lake Superior in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula.
GrandMaraisMichigan.com/events/

Grand Marais Rock On Festival
12-13 Visit with rock and mineral vendors from all over! Informative presentations, merchandise, and food will round out the weekend.
Grand Marais Community Center
Facebook.com/GrandMaraisRockOnFestival

Munising Bay Cruisers Annual Classic Car Show
18-19 Events include classic car cruise, a leisurely drive along the scenic shoreline of Lake Superior, ending with food, drinks, music and door prizes and car show on Munising’s downtown Superior Street. Cars will be judged with awards and prizes. Local businesses and a variety of vendors will be available for food and merchandise.
MunisingBayCruisers.org

OCTOBER 2020

American Legion Annual Arts & Crafts Fair
TBA American Legion Post 131 Munising

NOVEMBER 2020

Holiday Bazaars
TBA Munising

MARCH 2021

Valley Spur Taste & Glide
6 The lodge at Valley Spur will be full of food and there will be food stations on the ski trail as well as a fire pit by the lodge. See page 34 for more details.
ValleySpur.org/taste-glide/

July’s Grand Island Trail Marathon

For more information, visit Munising.org
Munising invites you to come and discover our wonderful waterfalls that provide opportunities for tranquility, relaxation, education and fun. Many of the Alger County waterfalls are accessible year-round and are especially beautiful during the winter months. So lace up your hiking shoes, grab a snack, water, map and compass, and head down the trail to adventure.

For more information, visit Munising.org
For more information on waterfalls, visit Munising.org/waterfalls
Alger Falls
Alger Falls is a wonderful waterfall that cascades many small levels before reaching the bottom. Depending on the time of year, best photos for summertime are taken later in the day. Located alongside M-28, a mile east of Munising and across from the M-94 junction. Alger Falls is viewable from the side of the road. As you park to see the falls, please use caution due to the heavy traffic.

Spray Falls
Spray Falls is a gorgeous waterfall found along the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. This impressive waterfall is 70 feet in height. It is very remote and is best viewed from the water, though it may be seen by hiking the North Country Trail. The 1856 shipwreck “Superior” lies at the base of the falls in 20 feet of water. Located 1¾ miles northeast of Chapel Rock.

Bridalveil Falls
Its impressive height, climbing to an amazing 140 feet, makes Bridalveil Falls Michigan’s tallest waterfall. Bridalveil Falls is often featured on postcards and publications about Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. Falls are only viewable by boat. Bridalveil is a seasonal waterfall which slows to a trickle in summer and fall. Located approx. 1 ½ miles northeast of Miners Beach.

Wagner Falls
Wagner Falls is a beautiful and easily accessible waterfall with a height of 20 feet. The watersource for the falls is Wagner Creek. This waterfall is stunning for those who enjoy photographing waterfalls, or for those who would like to find a peaceful spot to enjoy. Located south of Munising on M94, just past the junction of M94 and M28 (close to Alger Falls). You will see it on the east side of road and there is a small walk back to the falls.

Munising Falls
This is one of the easiest waterfalls to visit in Alger County. The large space in which the waterfalls is found is very interesting with its rock formation. Walk the paved ¼ mile trail to the cool, shaded sandstone canyon along Munising Creek to the falls. Two sets of stairs lead to elevated platforms enabling views of the 50-foot waterfall which drops over a sandstone cliff. Watch for ferns, wildflowers and an occasional mink. The trail is fully-accessible to the central falls viewing platform. Winter guests will find great ice formations here. Please stay on the paved trail. Leashed dogs are allowed on the trail. Follow H58 out of town to Washington Street Junction. Falls is located across from the hospital.

Sable Falls
Sable Falls tumbles 75 feet over several sandstone formations on its way to Lake Superior. The first viewing platform to the falls is down a staircase and provides a view of Sable Falls. The ½-mile trail continues past the falls down the canyon above creek level to a rocky beach on Lake Superior. Located one mile west of Grand Marais off H58.

Au Train Falls
Au Train Falls are located on the Au Train River just south of the Cleveland Cliffs basin on M94. The Upper Falls drop about 40 feet and the lower falls around 10’. In dry years the falls are just a trickle, but in spring they flow hard. Signage making it easy to find and there is parking at the first turn for the upper falls and at the end for the lower. The walk down to the upper falls can be a bit slick so watch your footing. The lower falls are easily accessed by walking passed the gate and down the gravel road. Take M94 west for 12 miles, turn right onto Au Train Forest Lake Road. Turn on first right (Power Dam Rd.) into parking lot.

For more information, visit Munising.org
Miners Falls
This wonderful 40-foot waterfall is located northeast of Munising. Its water source is Miners River. There is a 1¼-mile self-guided interpretive trail that ends at Miners Falls with views of the Miners Basin along the way. There are 77 steps leading down to the viewing platform at the falls where the Miners River cascades some 50 feet over the sandstone outcrop. Please stay on the paved trail. Take H58 to Miners Castle Rd., then follow the signs.

Rock River Falls
A considerable drive and hike make Rock River Falls something you'll want to plan for. It's totally worth it, as the setting is awesome and the picture-worthiness is tops. Drive west on M94 until you reach the town of Chatham. Continue straight at the intersection on Rock River Rd. Turn left on FR2276 (Sandstrom Road) and travel about 3.5 miles, then turn left on FR2293. Parking area is 0.7 miles on the left side of the two-track.

Scott Falls
The falls drops about 10 feet over a sandstone cliff into a small pool. The falls can be seen from the highway, across the road from the H.J. Rathfoot State Roadside Park. Super easy access and a fun little waterfall to see and photograph. Located along highway M28, east of Au Train and west of Christmas. Watch for the sign. 🐻

Horseshoe Falls
Horseshoe Falls is a privately run tourist attraction with a small admission fee for visitors. It features a beautiful walk path with gentle stream. The property also has a pond filled with fish—visitors can enjoy feeding them and getting a close-up view of these large fish. Located on M28 at the south edge of Munising, turn east onto Prospect St., then left onto Bell. 🐻

Elliot Falls
Elliot Falls is a small waterfall on Miners Beach. What this falls lacks in height or volume it makes up for in being one of the most photogenic in the area. Catch it with evening light, when the sandstone layers add an amazing setting. From Miners Beach follow Lakeshore Trail to the beach. 🐻

Laughing Whitefish Falls
Laughing Whitefish Falls is one of the Upper Peninsula’s many impressive waterfalls. The site features a mile of foot trails, picnic area with water pump and three observation decks overlooking the falls. Follow M94 west of Munising through Chatham, to Sundell Road on the right. Drive north until it turns gravel (seasonal mud). Continue straight for ¼-mile, then turn right at the sign. Drive ¼-mile to the parking lot. 🐻

Tannery Falls
Tannery Falls is a 40-foot waterfall found in Munising. Please note: This is a very rustic trail with high cliffs. Located on H58, across from Washington Street. Just head east on H58/Munising Ave. appx. ½ miles and follow the signs. You must park on Washington Street since parking is not allowed on the shoulder of H58.

Memorial Falls
These waterfalls are 40 feet in height. The falls flow into a gorge. Best viewed after plenty of rainfall. Located on H58. Just head east on Munising Ave, turn right on Nestor and follow the signs. Parking is on Cleveland Ave. off Nestor Street.

Chapel Basin Area
The total round trip distance of the Chapel Basin Area hike is just short of 10 miles. Below are two waterfalls to hike to in the area. Consult a park map before you hike in this area as there are several hiking options.

Chapel Falls: The 1½ mile (one way) trail from the Chapel parking lot to Chapel Falls runs along an old roadbed. Chapel Falls is one of the most beautiful waterfalls in the park at 60-feet high. Two viewing platforms along the way provide views of the scenic Chapel Basin.

Mosquito Falls: Following the Lake Superior shoreline westward, eventually the trail will begin to descend toward Mosquito River. The Mosquito Falls Trail connects with this trail and after about 1½ miles you will reach the falls. Mosquito Falls is a short waterfall with two drops: the lower drop is 10½ feet in height and the upper drop is five feet in height. Although this is a small waterfall, guests will enjoy the lovely hike and the beautiful photos that can be taken throughout the trail. Continuing from the falls to the parking lot is an additional one mile.

Travel 15 miles east of Munising along H-58, then head north on Chapel Road. Parking is at the end of the road.

Note: 🐻 - Pets permitted on trails; ⚽️ - Handicapped accessible

For more information, visit Munising.org
The Munising area offers a great selection of interesting, beautiful and historical lighthouses for viewing and photographing.
Grand Island East Channel Lighthouse

The East Channel Lighthouse is one of Michigan’s most recognizable landmarks. This wooden lighthouse dates back to 1868, when it was constructed to guide boats through the narrow channel between the mainland’s shoreline (which is now the National Lakeshore) and Grand Island in Munising Bay. The lighthouse was deactivated in 1908. In the year 2000, 85 volunteers worked diligently for 30 days to restore this beautiful structure. This is a privately-owned structure and the dwelling, tower and grounds are closed to the public. It is best viewed by boat or sea kayak.

The lighthouse is located on the southeast shore of Grand Island.

Grand Marais Light Station

The Grand Marais Harbor of Refuge Inner Lighthouse was established in 1898. This is a square tower with a lantern and is painted white. It stands 55 feet in height and is currently active. The keepers dwelling is now a museum and operated by the Grand Marais Historical Society. It is open to the public from June to September.

To visit this light, take CR-702 into downtown Grand Marais, proceed northeast approx. ½ mile. The light can be seen to your right of the road before it ends at the old Grand Marais Lifesaving Station.

Grand Island Harbor Range Lighthouses

Established in 1867, the Grand Island Harbor Range lights, also known as the “Bay Furnace Lights,” are made up of two lights. The front light is located along the waters edge. There is a hiking trail that leads to this light for easy viewing. The rear light is 50 yards off of M28 (on the land side). The Hiawatha National Forest offers periodic free tours of the rear light during the summer months. (As it is dependent on staffing, there are no definite days and times from year to year.) For more information, contact the Munising Ranger District Center, 400 E. Munising Ave. or call 906-387-2512. Both lights are now inactive.

Traveling from Munising, these lights are located just east of the town of Christmas. Look for the park by the “Welcome to Christmas” sign.

For more information, visit Munising.org
The Grand Island National Recreation Area is located just a ½ mile from Munising in the pristine waters of Lake Superior. Designated a National Recreation Area in 1990, Grand Island is a 13,500-acre addition to the Hiawatha National Forest showcasing a rich natural and cultural history and offering a great educational and fun opportunity for all!

Grand Island is the perfect place to spend a day or even just a few hours hiking, biking, fishing and exploring. The island provides a combination of rugged dirt/sand trails and easier gravel roads that will accommodate any level of biker or hiker. More advanced, energetic cyclists can mountain bike the 20-mile main island perimeter route in four to six hours, with time for brief stops and some exploration.

Short on time? Another option is to get a one way ride for yourself and/or your bike to the north end of the island and hike/bike your way back. This service must be reserved in advance.

Note: Bicycling off roads and trails is not allowed because it damages fragile vegetation.

How to Get to the Island
Visitors can get to Grand Island via passenger ferry or private watercraft. The ferry departs from Grand Island Landing on the mainland, located on M28 about 2½ miles west of the Munising’s blinking light. Look for the Grand Island National Recreation Area sign.

Getting Around the Island
The Grand Island Interpretive Bus offers a 2½ - 3 hour narrated bus tour on the island, and runs from Memorial Day to Labor Day. The narrated bus excursion includes scenic overlooks, beautiful beaches, historical buildings and nature walks in a peaceful setting. The bus trip features nine stops so you can truly experience Grand Island’s beauty. Along the route, tourists have been known to see black bear, white-tailed deer or sandhill cranes!

GRAND ISLAND ICE CAVES
Munising can experience record breaking cold temperatures, and with these frigid temperatures comes a seasonal secret to Grand Island.
If you don’t mind crossing 3,000 or more feet (depending on where you start) of Lake Superior’s icy, snowy surface, the Grand Island Ice Caves are a must see.
For more information, see page 35.

For more information, visit Munising.org
Enjoy your Grand Island Adventure

- Ferry service to Grand Island National Recreation Area
- Paddle board rentals
- Kayak rentals
- Bike rentals
- Bus tours

906-387-2600 | GrandIslandUP.com

The ferry runs regularly throughout the day the Friday before Memorial Day to early October.
Ferry Dock Address: N8016 Grand Island Landing Rd. Munising
(Look for the Grand Island National Recreation Area signs)

Come Fly With Us!

Experience beautiful Munising Bay from 450 feet in the air!

Superior Parasail

Book your sail online at SuperiorParasail.com

Uncle Ducky’s Grand Island Cruises

Sunset Dinner Cruise

- Cruise around Grand Island on the M/V Uncle Ducky Catamaran
- Enjoy a wonderful meal at the Duck Pond Eatery and Beer Garden (included in ticket price)
- Learn about the history of native peoples, geology, and ecology during the fully narrated cruise
- See a magnificent coastline, cliffs, two lighthouses, waterfalls, sea caves, arches, eagles and sea birds
- USCG inspected and crewed, with appropriate safety equipment, and a capacity of 35 people

Book your cruise at GrandIslandCruises.com or call 906-387-1695

For more information, visit Munising.org
The Beaches of the Lake Superior Shoreline

Surrounded by Lake Superior and nearby areas, the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore has a number of pristine beaches for you, your family and friends to enjoy.

Miners Beach - Visitors are delighted with this one mile long picturesque beach. There is a wheelchair accessible boardwalk that leads from the parking lot to the staircase down to the beach. From the top of the staircase there is a beautiful view of Lake Superior. Located six miles east of Munising (on H58), then travel six miles north on Miners Castle Rd.

Twelvemile Beach - This remote beach is another great spot to linger during a long hike. It’s also home to a 37-site campground where, it’s said, the stargazing at night is absolutely unparalleled. Located 16 miles west of Grand Marais on H58.

Chapel Beach - Named by early explorers as La Chapelle, Chapel Rock is a popular formation in the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore next to Chapel Beach. This scenic and sandy beach is a favorite stop for hikers as well as paddlers looking to stretch their legs. Located approximately 15 miles east of Munising off H58 about five miles north to the end of Chapel Road. There’s a three-mile hike from the parking lot to Chapel Beach.

Mosquito Beach - Don’t let this location’s name deter you; it’s a unique treasure when it comes to beaches, with an intriguing combination of sand, rock beds and scalloped sandstone ledges. Located on Mosquito Falls trail, which is at the end of Chapel Road.

Sand Point Beach - This gem of a beach is very popular spot for tourists and residents alike and is a great place to watch sunsets. Located near the end of Sand Point Road, just four miles northeast of Munising.

Au Train Beach - During the summer months, the Au Train river warms up much faster than icy Lake Superior and you will see many people swimming and floating in the river. This popular roadside beach is located about eight miles west of Munising at the yellow flashing light in Au Train.

Note: - Pets permitted at beaches

For more information, visit Munising.org
Fishing Lake Superior

Enjoy a fishing adventure in the deep blue waters of Lake Superior. Most Lake Superior fishing captains specialize in family fishing and you should end up with a cooler full of excellent eating trout or salmon from the cool, clean waters of Lake Superior. Fishing areas include:

Shelter Bay - Fishing starts within 3-7 miles of the dock in Shelter Bay.

Stannard Rock - Built in 1883, the Stannard Rock lighthouse is on a reef 45 miles out from Shelter Bay. The reef is surrounded by deep waters, creating a natural fish hatchery. At the “Rock,” fish ranging from 20-30 lbs. are often caught.

Big Reef - The Big Reef is ideal for serious fishermen. This offshore reef near Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore is a great location to troll for trophy-sized lake trout. The deepest waters of Superior are in this area. Limit catches ranging from 20-30 lbs. are the norm!

Fishing licenses are available at many local businesses. A trout and salmon stamp is required to fish for many species. Persons under 17 years of age may fish without a license.
ATV Adventures

Combine nature, an ATV and good friends and you have the ingredients of great outdoor fun.

Visiting the Hiawatha National Forest is not just about the slow walks, it can be wrapped up in a riding adventure that includes the beauty of the flora and fauna on an ATV. The “oohs” and “ahhs” are just a few of the sounds that surround you as you venture through the trail system on an ATV.

Many of the trails were originally old train paths that were used during the Upper Peninsula’s iron ore and lumbering booms of the late 1800s and early 1900s. The Haywire Grade Trail is one of those trails; the tracks have been removed but an onlooker will find old railroad spikes from days gone by. Keep looking and you may find remnants from old iron smelting which look like charcoal but are harder and sometimes full of colors.
SEA KAYAKING

Sea kayaking has gained popularity in the Munising area over the past several years. Whether you’re an experienced kayaker or new to the sport, the Munising area offers many paddling opportunities.

Miles of colorful sandstone cliffs 50-200 feet high rise from Lake Superior’s rugged shoreline and long stretches of white sand beach invite kayakers to explore the beautiful Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. Kayakers can explore the many coves and view shipwrecks in the crystal clear waters of Lake Superior.

There are a number of “put-in points” along the Pictured Rocks Lakeshore including Sand Point, Twelvemile Beach, Hurricane River, Miners Beach, Grand Island Landing, Anna River, Au Train River and the Munising boat launch.

Sea Caves
Located along the lakeshore is a group of sea caverns, which have formed through years of weathering in the limestone cliffs, so grab a kayak and see these enchanting sea caverns up close and personal.

BE AWARE:
Lake Superior can be as dangerous as it is beautiful. There is no shoreline along the rocks and some kayakers have found themselves in situations they had not anticipated. Because conditions can change quickly, it’s highly recommended to go with an experienced guide.

For More Information
For more information on sea kayaking visit:
• HiawathaWaterTrail.org
• NPS.gov/piro/planyourvisit/kayaking.htm

For guide and rental information, contact:
• Paddling Michigan
  906-228-5447
  (PaddlingMichigan.com)
• Northern Waters
  906-387-2323
  (NorthernWaters.com)
• Pictured Rocks Kayaking
  906-387-5500
  (PaddlePicturedRocks.com)
• Northwoods Kayak Rentals
  906-892-8114
  (PaddleAuTrain.com)
• Pictured Rocks Adventure
  231-420-6168
  (PicturedRocksKaya.com)
The Upper Peninsula’s premier mountain bike destination

MOUNTAIN BIKING
...IN GREATER MUNISING BAY

With plenty of trails throughout the county, Munising has a great adventure in store for you!

Munising Mountain Bike Park  Munising’s premier trail system is located on the west end of Munising just before Hillside Party Store and across from the baseball field, within riding distance of downtown. This newly built trailhead includes bike repair station, picnic area, trail kiosk and pit toilet. Locals dub these trails a mountain bike playground. At the top of the hill you will find three different jump trails, a wooden skills park and outer cross-country flow trail. Linking these epic trails and the parking lot is the 1.5-mile ADA accessible gateway loop.

Munising Bay Trail Network - MBTN.org/trails/

Valley Spur Recreation Area  Looking for fast paced flowing singletrack? Find it at Valley Spur’s 12 miles of single-track built by Marquette-based building company Flowtrack MTB. The trail begins from the parking lot (to the right of the lodge at the top of trail B) and traverses the hills surrounding the trailhead. The lack of large roots or rocks creates a family friendly riding experience. For those looking to push a serious pace and test the limits of their tires, get ready for 12 miles of high-speed berms and rollers. Shorter routes can be created by combining sections of single-track and two track trails.

Valley Spur - ValleySpur.org

Bruno’s Run  is located the farthest from town, about a 15-minute drive down Highway 13. This trail is an old school single-track trail featuring man more natural obstacles. A 10-mile looped ride offers outstanding scenery that makes the trail an easy sell. Expect small wild lakes, streams and sections of older growth white pine.

Forest Service - 906-387-2512; FS.USDA.gov/recarea/hiawatha/recarea/?recid=13327

Grand Island  Start this ride off with a short trip on the Grand Island Ferry over to Grand Island. The outer biking loop takes you along breathtaking 150 foot cliff tops, past secluded beaches and historic sites. The terrain is made up both of improved and unimproved two tracks. The loop is passable by hybrid, mountain, gravel and fat bikes. Most riders are able to tackle the loop between 2-4 hours.

Forest Service - 906-387-2512; FS.USDA.gov/recarea/hiawatha/recarea/?recid=13270
Ferry Service - 906-387-2600 - GrandIslandUP.com

Events  Look out for Hiawatha’s Revenge unofficial gravel bike race in late May on Facebook. The race meanders through miles of the beautiful Hiawatha National Forest. Distances range from 100-mile to 30-mile races.

Facebook.com/hiawathasrevenge/

For more information, visit Munising.org
Hiking

100 miles of trails along
42 miles of Lake Superior’s Shore

Come discover our wonderful waterfalls and hiking trails that provide opportunities for tranquility, relaxation, education and fun.

Lace up your hiking shoes, grab a snack, water, map and compass, and head down the trail to adventure.

SAFETY TIPS

Do not count on your cell phone. Many areas of Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore do not have cellular coverage.

Be conservative with your trip itinerary. Always let someone know when you will return, whether for an extended backcountry trip or a day hike.

Biting insects such as black flies, mosquitoes, and stable flies can be a nuisance between late May and early September. Long pants and shirts and insect repellent are recommended.

Poison ivy exists in certain parts of the park, especially in drier sandy soils near the shore.

Stay on the trail!

Bears and other wildlife may be encountered. Maintain a respectful distance while observing wildlife. Keep a clean camp and use caution.

Be alert! Look up! Beech Bark Disease has spread throughout the national lakeshore, resulting in many dead and dying beech trees. Be aware of these trees and the potential for falling branches and trees.

For more information, visit Munising.org

Note: Trail mileages listed below are round trip unless specified otherwise.

ONE MILE OR LESS

Sand Point Marsh Trail (Length: ½ mile) A short distance up the North Country Trail, the Marsh Trail boardwalk leads you to this interesting wetland area. Interpretive exhibits relate the rich natural and cultural history of the area. Old beach ridges, an active beaver colony, white cedar and black spruce swamp communities dominate the scene. The best times for wildlife activity are early or late in the day. Trail begins across from the Sand Point Beach just four miles northeast of Munising. Follow H85 to the Washington Street Junction and travel two miles past the hospital.

White Pine Interpretive Trail (Length: 0.7 mile) This trail includes a stand of 250- to 300-year-old White Pines. Enjoy this walk on a warm summer day when the cool, moist, micro climates of the north woods can be appreciated for their fullest. A brochure is available at the trailhead. Trail begins at Little Beaver Lake Campground.

Log Slide Overlook Trail (Length: 0.4 mile) This trail leads through mature hardwoods to an old log landing at the former site of the log slide. Interpretive exhibits relate the logging and dune building history of the area. An elevated platform provides views of the Grand Sable Dunes and Au Sable Point in the distance. Located seven miles west of Grand Marais, then about one mile north on Log Slide Rd.

Grand Sable Dunes Trail (Length: 1 mile) This trail leads to a portion of the Grand Sable Dunes, which are five square miles and 300 feet high. The trail passes an old apple orchard and crosses a bridge over Sable Creek. It then winds uphill through Jack Pines into an open dune environment. Exhibits along the trail discuss dune plants and their role in this unique environment. Best viewing is from the trail beginning at the Sable Falls parking lot. Another access point is one-quarter mile east of the Log Slide.

OVER ONE MILE

Chapel Rock (Length: 1.8 miles one way from parking lot) A remnant of Cambrian age sandstone, the archway between the rock and the mainland collapsed in the 1940s. Travel 15 miles east of Munising on Alger County Rd. (H85), then an additional five miles heading north to the end of the Chapel Road Drive.

White Birch Trail (Length: 2 miles) This self-guided interpretive trail that explores the natural history of the uplands adjacent to the lake – an environment very different from that near the campground. Trail begins at the east end of Twelvemile Beach Campground.

Beaver Lake Loop Several hikes can be made in the Beaver Lake area. From the campground, a circle hike east around Beaver Lake and back along Beaver Creek is 3½ miles. From the campground out to Lake Superior and back is 1½ miles. This is a beautiful area with potential for wildlife sightings in the water. Take H85 north of Munising for 20 miles, then three miles north on Little Beaver Road.

Miners Castle (Length: 1 mile one way) This is probably the most recognizable of all formations within the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. There are plenty of interpretive exhibits at the Miners Castle area. In 2006, Miners Castle lost one of its turrets due to erosion. Located appx. 6½ miles east of Munising on Alger County Road H85. Then continue traveling five miles north on Miners Castle Rd. to the parking area. The visitors platform is just a short walk and provides ample opportunity for photography and viewing.

Hurricane River Campground to the Au Sable List Station (Length: 3 miles) This level walk takes you back in time to an isolated Lake Superior lighthouse. Exposed shipwreck remains dot the shoreline, and the quiet light station gives you a feeling of yesteryear where families lived and worked from 1874 to 1958. Guided tours of the lighthouse are provided daily in summer, and a brochure is also available. Wayside exhibits interpret the historic scene. Water is available at the light station. 12 miles west of Grand Marais to the Hurricane River Campground.

Note: 🐏 - Pets permitted on trails; 🔄 - Handicapped accessible
The Alger Underwater Diving Preserve at Munising was the first preserve established in Michigan and is one of the most popular scuba-diving areas in the Great Lakes. This Underwater Preserve offers several unusual diving attractions including intact shipwrecks, sea caves and underwater interpretive trails. The sea caves are actually portions of underwater sandstone cliffs where sandstone has been eroded by waves. Although the caves are shallow, usually only about 20 feet deep, they offer spectacular shallow water diving opportunities.

Many of the wreck sites located within the Alger Preserve are protected from Superior's temperament by Grand Island. Very seldom are dive trips cancelled because of weather. Underwater visibility in the Alger Preserve is considered to be among the best in the Midwest. Thirty feet of visibility at a depth of 100 feet is not uncommon. Mooring buoys and descent lines at all primary dive sites, wrecks at safe diving depths and an emergency evacuation plan all contribute to make the Alger Preserve a safe place to dive.

The Alger Preserve is located on the south shore of Lake Superior near the dive-friendly city of Munising.

Kayakers can explore the many coves and view shipwrecks in the crystal clear waters of Lake Superior.

A PROTECTED AREA

In 1988, the Department of Natural Resources declared the Alger area at Munising an Underwater Preserve and enacted laws protecting what is left of the shipwrecks and other underwater natural resources. It is against the law to remove any artifact from the underwater preserve.

For more information on the Alger Preserve, visit MichiganPreserves.org/alger or contact: Alger County Chamber of Commerce 129 E. Munising Ave., Munising, MI 49862 | 906-387-2138

Not a Diver?

For those not into diving, Shipwreck Tours offers travelers a chance to see and discover the shipwrecks of the Alger Underwater Preserve through the clear waters of Lake Superior and view the rock formations of Grand Island. History comes alive as you hear about these turn of the century wrecks. For more information, visit ShipwreckTours.com.
PROVIDING A LOOK BACK INTO ALGER COUNTY’S HISTORY...

Fur Trader’s cabin was built on Grand Island in 1884 and moved to this location fully intact

Living history is performed throughout the summer at this working blacksmith shop

1920s kitchen, fully equipped with a full pantry and wood burning stove

Original Munising Woodenware on display

The following services are available to assist with family and local genealogy projects:
- Archival Research/Archivist Service
- Obituary Information
Call to schedule an appointment with an archivist.

• Gift Shop
• Meeting Space
• Photo Replications
• Alger County Historical Information

Open 11am-4pm, Tuesday-Saturday
1496 Washington St., Munising | 906-387-4308
Places to Visit in Munising

Points of Interest
47 Alger County Historical Society & Heritage Center (see ad page 27)

Shopping
45 LaValley's Resort & Antiques (see ad page 39)
53 Pictured Rocks Trading Co. (see ad page 39)
46 Whispering Pines Quilt Shop (see ad page 39)

Lodging
23 Buckhorn Resort (see ad page 46)

Dining/Entertainment
30 Brownstone Inn (see ad page 37)
23 Buckhorn Resort (see ad page 46)
55 Grand Marais Tavern (see ad page 50)

Charters
29 Kimar's Charters & Resort (see ad page 21)

Outdoor Activities
09 Munising Snowmobile Rentals (see ad page 33)
59 Northwoods Canoe/Kayak Rental (see ad page 22)
21 Valley Spur

Golf
50 Pictured Rocks Golf Course (see ad page 21)

Churches
56 Eden Lutheran Church

Waterfalls
70 Alger Falls
71 Au Train Falls
72 Bridal Veil Falls
73 Chapel Falls
75 Horseshoe Falls

Lake Superior

For more information, visit Munising.org
DOWNTOWN MUNISING

**Points of Interest**
- 39 Alger Centennial Ice Arena
- 06 Pictured Rocks Cruises (see ad page 56)
- 43 Pictured Rocks Interpretive Center (see ad page 9)

**Lodging**
- 22 Beach Inn on Munising Bay (see ad page 46)
- 35 Comfort Inn and Suites Waterfront (see ad page 47)
- 01 Munising Motel (see ad page 43)
- 17 Pictured Rocks Inn & Suites (see ad page 45)
- 31 Scotty’s Motel (see ad page 44)
- 08 Sunset Motel on the Bay (see ad page 46)
- 16 Superior Motel and Suites (see ad page 42)
- 15 Terrace Motel (see ad page 42)

**Shopping**
- 32 Open Wings Pottery & Gallery (see ad page 39)

**Dining/Entertainment**
- 52 Bay Furnace Bagels (see ad page 37)
- 38 Dairy Queen (see ad page 39)
- 07 Dogpatch Restaurant (see ad page 37)
- 44 Pictured Rocks Pizza (see ad page 37)

**Outdoor Activities**
- 94 Public Boat Launch
- 48 Superior Parasailing (see ad page 19)

**Churches**
- 36 Munising United Methodist Church

**Visitor Information**
- 95 Chamber of Commerce Welcome Center
- 97 Hiawatha National Forest Info Center

**Services**
- 93 City Police/Fire Dept.
- 19 Peoples State Bank Munising Branch (see ad page 53)
- 92 Post Office
- 03 Putvin Drug Store (see ad page 53)

For more information, visit Munising.org
**FALL COLOR DRIVES**

**LAKE SUPERIOR**

Suggested Fall Color Drives from Munising

**Munising-Chatham-Au Train**
- Option 1 via Rock River Road: 43 miles
- Option 2 via Au Train Forest Lake Road: 31 miles

**Munising-Grand Marais**
- Option 1 via H58, M77 and M28: 111 miles
- Option 2 via H58, M77 and Adam Trail: 98 miles

**Munising-Manistique**

This drive has it all with rolling hills, open farmland, waterfalls, inland lakes, and beautiful Lake Superior beaches.

Enjoy two Great Lakes in one day when you travel to this Lake Michigan shoreline town. Part of this loop includes a drive on Hwy. 13 which travels through the heart of the Hiawatha National Forest. Many quiet lakes, streams and impressive autumn scenery await you.

For more information, visit Munising.org
Snowmobiling at Pictured Rocks

Snowmobiling is a popular activity in and around Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. A number of unplowed roads lead to major points of interest within the park, particularly Miners Castle and Log Slide.

Snowmobiles are permitted on unplowed park roads used by motorists in summer, as well as the frozen waters of Lake Superior and Grand Sable Lake.

These unplowed roads (and the shoulders of plowed park roads) are open to snowmobiling in conformance with state law.

One reason Alger County is one of the country’s premium snowmobiling areas is the amount of snowfall it receives. A 13-year study shows the area receives an average of 232.9 inches of white stuff each year. Due to lake-effect conditions, snow generally accumulates earlier and stays on the ground longer than most other areas.

There are now over 300 miles of well-groomed trails that allow riders to travel through some of the most pristine and beautiful areas nature has to offer anywhere in the world.

There are 10 trails which are groomed seven days a week, depending on the prevailing conditions. On these trails, a rider can travel to all parts of the county, visiting lakes, streams, waterfalls, forest and any number of other scenic sites.

Our snowmobile trail system reaches from Shingleton to Grand Marais, Seney, Marquette, Chatham, Manistique, and Rapid River.

The local trails also connect with trails from the surrounding counties, which allows riders the option of choosing trips of various lengths.

All of this thanks to the coordinated efforts of federal, state and local entities. These groups realized long ago the importance of snowmobiling and have worked together to combine the areas enormous natural resources with these many miles of beautiful trails waiting for you to enjoy.

For more information, visit NPS.gov/piro/planyourvisit/snowmobiling.htm

Please Drive Responsibility

Always be aware of the presence of pedestrians. Remember, small children may play on snow banks and can quickly appear in your traffic lane. Be prepared to react and drive safely when visiting areas where people are gathered. DO NOT DRINK AND DRIVE.

For trail conditions or to request a map, visit MunisingSnow.com.
With over 300 miles of well-groomed trails and an average of 230+ inches of white stuff, Munising is one of the country’s premier snowmobiling areas.
Enjoy all the beauty that Valley Spur has to offer outdoor enthusiasts

XC SKIING & SNOWSHOEING

March 6, 2021
Taste & Glide, Valley Spur
The annual Taste & Glide, an eat and ski event, is held annually on the first Saturday in March. The lodge will be full of food and there will be food stations on B trail (weather permitting) and fire pit by the lodge. So gather up your friends and family and skate, stride or snowshoe your way to Valley Spur for some socializing, eating, entertainment and gliding.

ValleySpur.org/taste-glide/

A wonderful place to enjoy winter silent sports is Valley Spur. It is a great Alger County destination for cross-country skiers who visit the area throughout the winter season.

Valley Spur features a 27-mile cross-country ski trail system. The trails are groomed on a daily basis and as needed. Trails are prepared for the December-March months and are ready for exploration by classic ski and skate.

The downhill trails are situated so that skiers have a clear sight of other ski enthusiasts—making this a safe and enjoyable adventure for all ages.

With the deep snow base that Valley Spur encounters during the winter months, it ensures a unique skiing experience.

Valley Spur also offers a great snowshoe trail called the “Snowman,” rated moderate difficulty. It is 1.8 miles of gorgeous terrain that loops, making this course fun for all. This is also the snowshoe course for the annual “Snowman Triathlon.”

Because the course can be challenging, wearing crampon-style (teeth on the bottom) snowshoes is best. Enthusiasts who choose to wear the traditional-style wooden snowshoes may encounter some real struggles on some of the steeper hills throughout the loop.

Valley Spur is located in the beautiful and scenic Hiawatha National Forest. From Munising, take M-94 southwest five miles to 8017 State Hwy. M-94.

Valley Spur Lodge Location:
E8017 State Highway M-94, Munising
Latitude: 46.36306 Longitude: -86.69944
906-387-4918
ValleySpur.org

For more information, visit Munising.org
Eben Ice Caves

The Eben Ice Caves are located 15 miles west of Munising in the Rock River Canyon Wilderness which is part of the Hiawatha National Forest, north of Eben Junction. The ice caves form each winter as water seeps through the walls of the Rock River Gorge. They are not “true” caves; instead they are vertical walls of ice formed by the seeping water, making this a great place to explore. They are different each year and fun for the entire family. Trails can be very slick and spikes or snowshoes are suggested.

Take M-94 west about 17 miles (or by snowmobile, take Trail 419 east of Munising to Trail 8 and go west of Eben Junction). There you will see New Moon Bar. Make a right hand turn and travel north approx. 1 1/2 miles to make a right hand turn onto Frey Road. At the curve, park and begin walking east across the big field. The trail is easy to follow in the winter and is about one mile long. Motorized vehicles are prohibited.

Grand Island/Trout Bay

Known as an ice climbers paradise, Grand Island lies just off the shore from Munising and can be quite a tease to ice climbers as its shores are inaccessible until the ice forms on the bay and in the channel. Once formed, skiing or snowmobiling to the island is a popular way to access the climbs.

The western shore of Trout Bay develops into high sheets of ice ranging in height from 20 to 90 feet high. The east shore of Grand Island, which can be seen from the Sand Point Road parking area, produces incredible ice formations that drop to the shore ice. Most of the climbs on the east shore are lead climbs only as setting top ropes is nearly impossible. The most popular place to access the Grand Island Ice Caves is via Sand Point Beach which is four miles northeast of Munising.

Other Options

Other popular ice climbing formations are Munising Falls which forms a 40 foot high column of ice as well as various formations off the Lakeshore Trail.

Ice climbing is “on the rise” so to speak. It is becoming one of the newest and most popular sports here in the Munising area. Our multitude of great waterfalls and porous sandstone cliffs in which the water seeps through make this sport possible. Towards the end of December the ice has formed along the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, Grand Island and various waterfalls.

Calling All Ice Climbers:
The 2021 Michigan Ice Fest will be held February 10-14 on “The Curtains” off Sand Point Rd.

For more information, visit MichiganIceFest.com.

IMPORTANT

The Munising Visitors Bureau, along with the National Park Service, never encourage visitors to cross Lake Superior. Please check current conditions before you go by calling the National Park Service at 906-387-3700 or the Munising Sheriff’s Department at 906-387-4444.
## Munising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Furnace Bagel</td>
<td>220 M28</td>
<td>906-387-6500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td>B,L</td>
<td>Bagels, Sandwiches, Soup, Specialty Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn Resort</td>
<td>N3919 Buckhorn Dr</td>
<td>906-387-3559</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td>B,L</td>
<td>Steak, Fish, Burgers, Sandwiches, Broasted Chicken &amp; Pork Chops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dary Queen</td>
<td>221 W. Munising Ave.</td>
<td>906-387-1800</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soft Serve Ice Cream Treats, Hot Dogs, Orange Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogpatch Restaurant</td>
<td>325 E. Superior St.</td>
<td>906-387-9948</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steak, Fish, Burgers, Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh! Burger</td>
<td>101 W. Munising Ave.</td>
<td>906-387-3000</td>
<td>L, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Variety of Burgers, Sandwiches, Veg Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling Rock Cafe &amp; Bookstore</td>
<td>104 E. Munising Ave.</td>
<td>906-387-3008</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cafe: Specialty Coffee, Sandwiches, Soups, Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Basket</td>
<td>147 Birch St.</td>
<td>906-202-3692</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food truck serving fresh Lake Superior Whitefish and Lake Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Winds Restaurant</td>
<td>106 Lynn St.</td>
<td>906-387-4869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>D,</td>
<td></td>
<td>American Pub Food, Outdoor Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardee’s</td>
<td>525 M28 East</td>
<td>906-387-5750</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fast Food: Burgers, Salad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Pizza</td>
<td>113 Maple St.</td>
<td>906-387-3993</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza, Subs, Sandwiches, Salads (Delivery Available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners Pasties and Ice Cream</td>
<td>100 W. Munising Ave.</td>
<td>906-387-6200</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rotating Ice Cream Flavors, Vegan Ice Cream, Hot Pasties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoons Pasties &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>1246 M28 West</td>
<td>906-387-5880</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traditional, Vegetarian &amp; Dessert Pasties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictured Rocks Pizza</td>
<td>106 Birch St.</td>
<td>906-387-5700</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Fired Pizzas, Specialty Pizzas, Pasta, Fresh Salads, Baguette Breads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollin’ Smoke BBQ</td>
<td>106 Lynn Street</td>
<td>906-250-9125</td>
<td>L, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hand-rubbed brisket and Carolina-style pulled pork, chili, sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooters Firehouse Lounge/Brewpub</td>
<td>408 Mill St.</td>
<td>906-387-3540</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgers, Sandwiches, Soup, Daily Specials, “Nothing is Fried”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Sandwiches &amp; Salads</td>
<td>132 E. Munising Ave.</td>
<td>906-387-5423</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subs, Wraps, Salads, Breakfast Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Primo</td>
<td>209 E. Superior St.</td>
<td>906-387-6394</td>
<td>L, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Variety of unique Mexican Dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey’s (located in Roam Inn)</td>
<td>815 W. Munising Ave.</td>
<td>906-387-8000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steaks, Burgers, Pastas, Sunday Brunch, “From Farm to Table”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Grand Marais

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunes Saloon/Lake Superior Brewing</td>
<td>N14283 Lake Ave.</td>
<td>906-494-2337</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>American casual cuisine, burgers, steak, pizza, sandwiches, craft beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais Tavern</td>
<td>N14260 Lake Street</td>
<td>906-494-2111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>American casual cuisine, prime rib salad bar, pizza or burger and a beer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shingleton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear Trap Inn</td>
<td>N7294 CR H15</td>
<td>906-452-6364</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steak, Fish, Burgers, Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tanglewood Inn</td>
<td>E12534 M28</td>
<td>906-452-6222</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catch of the day fried fish, prime rib, fresh baked bread, salad bar pasties, craft beer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Manistique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boot Lake Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>N8891 Boot Lake Rd.</td>
<td>906-452-6278</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steak, Fish, Seafood, Pizza, Burgers, Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Au Train

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownstone Inn</td>
<td>E4635 M28 West</td>
<td>906-892-8332</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steak, Fish, Seafood, Burgers, Sandwiches Daily Specials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wetmore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camel Rider's Restaurant</td>
<td>5609 N. Camel Rider Rd.</td>
<td>906-573-2319</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steak, Fish, Burgers, Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Christmas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Duck Pond</td>
<td>7974 M28 W</td>
<td>906-387-1689</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgers, Whitefish, Beer Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggy’s Steakhouse &amp; Lounge</td>
<td>E7876 M28 West</td>
<td>906-387-3157</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steak, Fish, Burgers, Pizza, “Grill Your Own Steaks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewadin Casino–Frosty’s Pub N Grub</td>
<td>N7761 Candy Cane Lane</td>
<td>906-387-5475</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Steaks, Fish, Burgers, Sandwiches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chatham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Village Pub</td>
<td>N5284 Rock River Rd.</td>
<td>906-439-8595</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full menu: Burgers, Steak, Fish, Sandwiches, Salads, Soup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Eben Junction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Reservations Required</th>
<th>Alcohol Served</th>
<th>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snack Bar</td>
<td>N5484 E-T Rd.</td>
<td>906-439-5400</td>
<td>B,L,D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Menu: Burgers, Sandwiches, Soup, Salads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit Munising.org
Featuring brick fire oven pizzas with home-made crusts and sauces. Many specialty pizzas or build your own. Fresh salads and dessert pizzas.

PICTURED ROCKS PIZZA
906-387-5700
106 Birch St., Munising, MI 49862

The Brownstone Inn
SPIRITED DINING IN THE UP AN Peninsula
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
GREAT DESSERTS
FULL BAR AND WINE LIST
60 DIFFERENT BEERS DOMESTIC, MICROBREWED AND IMPORTED
www.brownstoneup.com • 906-892-8332
E4635 West M-28, AuTrain, MI 49806
12 miles west of Munising on M-28 / 2.5 miles west of AuTrain

All breads made fresh daily
• Variety of bagels & Artesian breads
• Specialty coffee drinks
• Delicious homemade soup
• Hot or cold sandwiches

OPEN DAILY 8:00 AM
Country Style Breakfasts • Daily Lunch Special
Soup & Salad Bar • U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks
Fresh Lake Superior Whitefish • Childrens Menu

Enjoy scrumptious vittles & browse our quaint gift shop!
We provide the food, you bring the fun!

- Full bar
- In-house brick charcoal grill
- Fresh Whitefish
- Great burgers – Try the Yooper burger!
- U.P. beers on tap to pair with your meal
- Outdoor patio seating

Foggy’s Steakhouse and Lounge

906-387-3357 • East 7876 West M-28, Christmas, MI 49862
Open Monday-Sunday, 11am-11pm; bar open 11am-2am

www.foggyssteakhouse.com
Antiques, Collectibles, Rocks, Beads, Fossils, Minerals & more
LaValley's Resort & Red Barn Antiques
Open 10am-5pm, Tuesday-Friday (June 15-October 15)
(906) 892-8455
LaValleysResort.com; lavalleys@tds.net
N7017 AuTrain Lake Rd., Au Train
GPS: N 46° 24.652 min by W O86° 51.016 min

Whispering Pines Quilt Shop
Northern central UP’s source of quality fabrics
Open 10am-5pm, Wed.-Sat.
(906) 202-3612
N7037 Forest Lake Rd., Au Train
www.whisperingpinesquiltshop.com

PICTURED ROCKS TRADING COMPANY
Hand-Dipped Ice Cream
T-Shirts
Hoodies
Souvenirs
Maple Syrup
Gifts
Lake Superior Agates
E10401 County Road H-58, Munising | (906) 387-6067
4 miles east of Munising on the way to Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore

OpenMay through December.
Open daily 10am-7pm from mid-June through September.
Hours vary the rest of the year.
318 W. Munising Ave. (M-28), Munising, MI 49862
(906) 387-5070
OpenWingsPottery.com
Facebook: Open Wings Pottery

221 W. Munising Ave., Munising
906-387-1800
Open during road construction...watch for signs

50+ Artisans
OpenWings POTTERY & GALLERY
A collection of local art & fine craft in a unique, casual atmosphere
318 W. Munising Ave. (M-28), Munising, MI 49862
(906) 387-5070
OpenWingsPottery.com
Facebook: Open Wings Pottery

For more information, visit Munising.org
### Area Lodging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Room Capacity</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Distance to Beach</th>
<th>Access to Trail #419</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alger Falls Motel</td>
<td>E9427 State Hwy. M28, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-3536</td>
<td>AlgerFallsMotel.com</td>
<td>16 motels rooms + 2 cottages</td>
<td>(6 miles to beach); (across street from Trail #419)</td>
<td>5 miles to beach</td>
<td>(across street from Trail #419)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmericInn by Wyndham</td>
<td>E9926 M28 East, Wetmore</td>
<td>906-387-2000</td>
<td>AmericInn.com</td>
<td>62 total rooms</td>
<td>(10 miles to beach); (across street from Trail #419)</td>
<td>10 miles to beach</td>
<td>(across street from Trail #419)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Inn on Munising Bay</td>
<td>E9360 H58, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-6700</td>
<td>BeachInnMunisingBay.com</td>
<td>24 total rooms</td>
<td>(Located on Lake Superior); (2.5 miles to Trail #419)</td>
<td>Located on Lake Superior</td>
<td>(2.5 miles to Trail #419)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boarders Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>E9589 M28 East, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-5292</td>
<td>BoardersInnAndSuitesMunising.com</td>
<td>61 total rooms</td>
<td>(2 miles to beach); (access to Trail #419)</td>
<td>2 miles to beach</td>
<td>(access to Trail #419)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn Resort</td>
<td>N3919 Buckhorn Dr., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-3559</td>
<td>BuckhornResort.com</td>
<td>20 motel rooms + 2 lodges</td>
<td>(access to Trail #7)</td>
<td>(access to Trail #7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn &amp; Suites Waterfront</td>
<td>N7289 E Munising Ave., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-6600</td>
<td>ChoiceHotels.com</td>
<td>61 total rooms</td>
<td>(Located on Lake Superior); (2.5 miles to Trail #419)</td>
<td>Located on Lake Superior</td>
<td>(2.5 miles to Trail #419)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EconoLodge Cherrywood</td>
<td>E10160 M28, Wetmore</td>
<td>906-387-4864</td>
<td>CherrywoodLodgeMunising.com</td>
<td>56 total rooms</td>
<td>(access to Trail #8 and 419)</td>
<td>(access to Trail #8 and 419)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Motel &amp; Cabins</td>
<td>E9454 M28 East, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-6363</td>
<td>HillcrestMotelandCabins.com</td>
<td>12 motel rooms/4 cabins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit Munising.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Room Count</th>
<th>Meeting Space</th>
<th>Distance to Beach</th>
<th>Access to Trail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Lakeview</td>
<td>E8890 M28 West, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-4800</td>
<td>IHG.com</td>
<td>62 total</td>
<td>600 sq. ft</td>
<td>(1/4 mile; 2 miles; 5 miles to beaches); hotel spur to Trail #419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munising Motel</td>
<td>332 E. Onota St., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-3187</td>
<td>MunisingMotel.net</td>
<td>12 total</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Less than 1 mile to beach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star Hotel Pictured Rocks</td>
<td>E9681 M28 East, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-2466</td>
<td>NorthStarHotelPicturedRocks.com</td>
<td>43 total</td>
<td>Meeting space available</td>
<td>(3.5 miles to beach); access to Trail #419 and 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictured Rocks Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>420 M28 E., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-2493</td>
<td>PicturedRocksInn.com</td>
<td>65 total</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2 blocks to beach); (2 blocks to Trail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roam Inn</td>
<td>815 W. Munising Ave., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-8000</td>
<td>Roam-Inn.com</td>
<td>18 total</td>
<td>Meeting space</td>
<td>(3.8 miles to beach); access to Trail #6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotty’s Motel</td>
<td>415 Cedar St., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-2449</td>
<td>Scotty’s Motel.com</td>
<td>13 total</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 mile to beach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Motel on the Bay</td>
<td>1315 Bay St., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-4574</td>
<td>SunsetMotelOnTheBay.com</td>
<td>17 total</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Located on Lake Superior)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Motel &amp; Suites</td>
<td>500 East M28, Munising</td>
<td>906-387-1600</td>
<td>Superior-Motel.com</td>
<td>15 total</td>
<td></td>
<td>(4 miles to beach); (1/4 mile to Trail #419)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace Motel</td>
<td>420 Prospect St., Munising</td>
<td>906-387-2735</td>
<td>Terrace Motel.com</td>
<td>18 rooms +</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2 miles to beach); (1 block to Trail #419)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Superior Motel & Suites

- 15 guestrooms & 3 suites
- Private baths
- 1 or 2-queen rooms
- In-room coffeemaker, microwave, refrigerator
- Daily housekeeping
- Free Wi-Fi, Cable TV w/ HBO
- Handicap bath in select suites
- Pull-out sleeper sofa in some suites
- Snowmobile from your room
- Plenty of parking
- Open Year-Round

500 East M-28
Munising, MI 49862
906-387-1600
superiorupnorth@gmail.com
Superior-Motel.com

EconoLodge

- 56 guest rooms
- Pet-friendly
- Non-smoking rooms
- Flat screen TV/ Wi-Fi
- Continental breakfast
- In-room coffeemakers, microwaves and refrigerators
- Indoor pool, sauna & spa
- Gift Shop
- Handicapped accessible

Located on 450 acres of private land with direct access from your door to trail head for ATVs & snowmobiles

10 minutes from where the Pictured Rocks Cruises

Superior Motel

- All Rooms Feature:
  - Wireless Internet
  - King or Queen Beds
  - Microwave, Refrigerator & Coffee Pot in Rooms
  - 32” Flat Screen TVs with Extended Cable
  - Electric Heat & A/C

- Housekeeping Cottages:
  - Sleeps up to 10 people
  - 2 Separate Bdrms.
  - Up to 950 sqft. of Living Area

Make your reservations online at:
www.AlgerFallsMotel.com
E9427 State Hwy M-28, Munising
(906) 387-3536

Terrace Motel

- Nestled against hills in a residential area, just blocks from center of town.

- Features:
  - Game room with full kitchen, ice machine and sauna
  - Outdoor grill and fire pit
  - View of Munising Bay and Grand Island

- All Rooms Feature:
  - Ground floor rooms, at-door parking
  - Coffee service in lobby
  - Extended cable TV & wireless Internet
  - ATV/snowmobile trail access

- Make your reservations at:
  www.terracemotel.net Email: terrace@jamadots.com
  420 Prospect St., Munising, MI 49862 - 906.387.2735
  TripAdvisor recommended -- Your host: Larry Baur

For more information, visit Munising.org
Located in downtown Munising within walking distance to the Pictured Rocks Cruises, Shooters Firehouse Lounge and Brewpub and many other restaurants and shops.

- 12 spacious clean rooms with either one King bed or two double beds
- Adjoining rooms available
- Heat/Air Conditioning in each unit
- Free Wi-Fi Internet
- Cable TV
- Refrigerators, microwaves and Keurig coffeemakers in each unit
- Smoke-free environment
- At-door parking
- Complimentary coffee available in lobby
- Pet Friendly
  Ask about restrictions & fees (no cats)

Your hosts: Pat and Victoria Gariepy

332 E. Onota St.  
Munising  
906-387-3187

Book ONLINE at MunisingMotel.net

Mention this ad and receive 10% OFF your stay

Vacation Rentals
in downtown Munising

Mill Street Retreat
A two bedroom, one full bath apartment with private access.

Munising Motel House
A two bedroom, two full bathroom house with full kitchen.

Mill Street Laundry
408 Mill Street (Open 24 hours)
New Speedqueen washers and dryers
Located downtown near restaurants and grocers
Free WiFi | Large flat screen TV with cable
“A Touch of Class
In the Northwoods”

13 air conditioned units
Free wireless Internet
Close to beaches &
snowmobile trails

415 Cedar Street, Munising (Corner of Cedar & Jewell)
906-387-2449

Come Spend the Night,
Not a Fortune

12 MOTEL ROOMS
• 8 standard rooms with 2 double beds
• 4 rooms with king beds
• Microwave & refrigerator

4 CABIN RENTALS
• 4 cozy cabins, one handicapped accessible
• Kitchenette, dining area & full bath
• Air conditioning

Open Year Round - Free wireless Internet - Ample trailer parking
Snowmobile & ATV access - Close to area attractions

(906) 387-4636 | E9454 M-28 East, Munising
www.hillcrestmotelandcabins.com

GREAT BIG
FAMILY FUN.

Free hot breakfast
Indoor pool and whirlpool
Hotel-wide, high-speed Internet
Wyndham Rewards loyalty program

AMERICINN BY WYNDHAM MUNISING
AmericInn.com | 800-634-3444
E9926 State Hwy. M-28, Wetmore, MI
906-387-2000

Clean, comfortable,
relaxing and fun!

www.boardersinnandsuitesmunising.com

• King, double & connection rooms
• Indoor pool & hot tub
• Free deluxe continental breakfast
• Free high-speed wireless Internet
• Refrigerator, microwave, hair dryer, iron & board in every room
• Cable TV / HBO, ESPN, CNN
• Tour bus & trailer parking
• Handicap accessible rooms
• Coin operated laundry area
• Direct access to snowmobile trails

Located just 10 miles from the Pictured Rocks National Shoreline

Visit the Half Pint Pub, the area’s only in-house lounge.

Featuring great drinks, a friendly staff,
and a great place to unwind or meet up
with family and friends. Available for
private parties, reunions, home
shopping parties and much more!

M-28 East, Munising, MI 49862 | 906-387-5292

For more information, visit Munising.org
• 66 units
• Indoor pool, hot tub & sauna
• In-room coffee maker & refrigerator
• Free high-speed wireless Internet
• 24-hour coffee in lobby
• Honeymoon suite, fireplace suite and
3 large kitchenette suites
• Direct access to snowmobile trails
• Trailer parking

Conveniently located in downtown Munising
PicturedRocksInn.com | 906-387-2493 | 420 M-28 East, Munising, MI 49862

Holiday Inn Express Munising
Overlooking beautiful Lake Superior
E8890 M-28, Munising, MI 49862
906-387-4800 / 855-387-4800 (toll-free)
www.hiexpressmunising.com

Recently Renovated

• Deluxe Hot
Continental Breakfast
• Balconies on
Lakeview Rooms
• Microwave and Fridge
in each room
• Pet Friendly ♥
• Pool with
Water Mushroom
• Spa and Sauna
• Fitness Center
• Meeting Room
• Wireless Internet
• Gift Shop

Nearby you will find:
• 5 restaurants
• Gas stations
• Laundry Mat
• Brewpub
• Grocery (across the street)
• Fabulous beach
• Pictured Rocks Boat Tours

Conveniently located in downtown Munising
PicturedRocksInn.com | 906-387-2493 | 420 M-28 East, Munising, MI 49862
Comfortable rooms
King or Queen beds to spacious suites
Elevator
Deluxe hot breakfast
Large whirlpool, sauna & fitness equipment
High-speed WiFi, refrigerator w/freezer in all rooms
Over 40 HD TV channels
Guest Coin Laundry

Corner of M-28 East & Federal Highway 13
MUNISING, MI
(3 miles east of Munising)

northstarhotelpicturedrocks.com  (906) 387-2466

All Trails Lead to the
BUCKHORN
RESORT
YOUR FOUR-SEASON DESTINATION
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AT 11AM
FAMILY DINING  MOTEL & LODGES  GASOLINE
AT DOOR PARKING ON GROOMED TRAIL #7

N3919 Buckhorn Dr., Munising, MI
906-387-3559
www.buckhornresort.com

MUNISING’S WATERFRONT MOTELS

Beach Inn on Munising Bay
- 24 units with second floor balconies and outdoor seating
- Rooms are directly on the water
- Incredible lakeview and spectacular sunsets
- 200’ of private water frontage on Lake Superior
- Continental Breakfast
- Free Wi-Fi and cable TV
- Lobby area with snacks & soda

Sunset Motel on the Bay
Waterfront lodging with beautiful scenic views & spectacular sunsets
- Comfortable one, two & three-room units
- Kitchens available
- Continental Breakfast
- Free Wi-Fi and cable TV
- Pet friendly (fee applies)
- Waterfalls within walking distance
- Over 300’ of private shoreline on Lake Superior with picnic tables and grills
- Just minutes to the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore
- Non-smoking property
- Open May-October

“Sit back, relax & enjoy the view!”

BeachInnMunisingBay.com

SunsetMotelOnTheBay.com

For more information, visit Munising.org
MUNISING/PICTURED ROCKS KOA CAMPGROUND

100 modern sites with water & electric (50 amp available)
Full-hookup RV sites, tent sites & cabins
Modern bathrooms & showers
Large outdoor heated pool
Free WI-FI & cable available
Playground | Pavilion | Guest laundry | Gift shop
Firewood | Pet friendly

For more information, visit WanderingWheelsCampground.net
Information: 906-387-3315
Reservations: 800-562-9503

E10102 State Hwy. M28, Munising

MUNISING/PICTURED ROCKS KOA CAMPGROUND

Brand New - Opening June 2020
Located on Lake Superior

N7289 E Munising Ave. (H-58), Munising
906.387.6600
ChoiceHotels.com
Overlooking beautiful Lake Superior

Recently Renovated
Deluxe Hot Continental Breakfast
Balconies on Lakeview Rooms
In-room Microwave & Fridge
Pet Friendly
Pool with Water Mushroom
Spa, Sauna, Fitness Center
Meeting Room
Wireless Internet
Gift Shop

E8890 M-28, Munising, MI 49862
906-387-4800 / 855-387-4800 (toll-free)
www.hiexpressmunising.com

906-387-4800

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist
Munising Baptist Church
N6285 Connors Rd., Munising, (906) 387-3041 | MunisingBaptistChurch.com
Sunday School - 9am; Sunday Morning Worship - 10:15am; Sunday Evening Worship - 6pm; Wednesday Small Groups, Youth Group & AWANA - 6:30pm

Protestant
Munising Wesleyan Church
N6310 Knox Street, Munising, (906) 387-2878
Sunday School - 9:45am; Sunday Worship - 11am; Sunday Evening Worship - 6pm; Wednesday Bible Study - 6:30pm; Located approx. 2 miles east of Munising, off M28.

Lutheran
Eden Lutheran Church
1150 W M28 (PO Box 360), Munising, (906) 387-2520 | EdenOnTheBay.org
All are welcome! Worship: Saturday - 5pm; Sunday - 10:30am;
Sunday School - 9:15am; Bible study: Tuesday - 1pm; Wednesday - 5:30pm

Methodist
Munising United Methodist Church
312 Lynn St., Munising, (906) 387-3394
Sunday Worship and Childrens Sunday School - 10:30am. Our mission is to share with all persons the Love of God through word and deed.

PicturedRocksLodging.com

To discover these wonderful lodging options for your stay in Munising

EconoLodge
906-387-4864
CherrywoodLodgeMunising.com

Holiday Inn Express
906-387-4800
HIExpressMunising.com

Beach Inn Motel
906-387-6700
BeachInnMunisingBay.com

Munising/Pictured Rocks KOA Campground
906-387-3315
WanderingWheelsCampground.net

Sunset Motel on the Bay
906-387-4574
SunsetMotelOnTheBay.com

Superior Motel & Suites
906-387-1600
Superior-Motel.com

Comfort Inn & Suites Waterfront
906-387-6600
ChoiceHotels.com

For more information, visit Munising.org
Sault Ste. Marie: happening as we speak

1-800-647-2858 • saultstemarie.com
GRAND MARAIS
Grand Marais is a quaint little harbor town situated right on the shore of Lake Superior. With sand dunes and waterfalls abundant throughout the area, it’s no wonder why this area is so popular with the locals and tourists alike. GrandMaraisMichigan.com

Erickson Center for the Arts
The Erickson Center hosts a variety of music and arts events throughout the year.

Lightkeeper’s House Museum
Step back in time to the early 1900s and discover the life of the early lightkeepers.

Gitchee Gumee Agate and History Museum
A wonderful geological and historical museum.

Old Post Office Museum
The fascinating history of Grand Marais is on display, from the earliest peoples to the present day. A beautiful memorial rose garden is at the rear of the museum overlooking the water.

Pickle Barrel House Museum
Possibly Michigan’s most unique house! This 16-foot high barrel has been restored to its original condition as a cottage, built for author/illustrator William Donahey who created the famous Teenie Weenie characters. A display garden of historic irises is located on the grounds.

United States Lifesaving Station Tour
In the heyday of ship travel on Lake Superior, the United States Lifesaving Service operated five Lifesaving Stations along this part of Lake Superior’s southern shore. If you have a day to spare and don’t mind traveling the back roads of the U.P., you can visit four of the five sites. Your tour begins in Grand Marais and travels east as far as Crisp Point. Although little remains of any actual buildings, the tour will take you through some of the U.P.’s most beautiful forests and past several inland lakes, as well as a number of stops on Lake Superior. Take a picnic and enjoy!

MARQUETTE
Marquette is the largest city in the Upper Peninsula and offers a treasure trove of unique clothing and gift shops, boutiques, restaurants, breweries, galleries, museums and more. A trip to the ore docks to watch freighters being loaded is not to be missed. TravelMarquetteMichigan.com (See ad on page 54)

Presque Isle Park
This 323-acre forested oval shaped headland/peninsula situated at the end of Lakeshore Boulevard juts into Lake Superior in the northern tip of Marquette. Presque Isle is known throughout the United States for its natural beauty. Marquette.org/parks_presque_isle.html

Lakenenland
At this privately-owned sculpture park you will enjoy 80+ iron sculptures created by welder Tom Lakenen from scrap iron. Walk the trails and marvel at his creations. Kids love it. Free self-guided tour open 24/7/365. Lakenenland.com

Devo’s Art Museum
The DeVos Art Museum grew directly out of Lee Hall Gallery, which was established in 1975. The museum hosts exhibitions from nationally- and internationally-recognized artists. http://art.nmu.edu/department/museum/index.htm

Marquette Maritime Museum & Lighthouse
Learn about Marquette’s rich maritime history at this Lake Superior shoreline museum. MqtMaritimeMuseum.com

Michigan Iron Industry Museum
The museum, which overlooks the Carp River and the site of the first iron forge in the Lake Superior region, highlights the state’s iron mining industry, which has flourished for more than 125 years. Michigan.gov/IronIndustryMuseum

U.S. National Ski and Snowboard Hall of Fame
Home to an extensive collection of artifacts and archives relating to the history of skiing. SkiHall.com

Upper Peninsula Children’s Museum
The museum touts 1600 sq. ft. feet of fun with four huge gallery spaces with exhibits all designed to spark imagination and laughter. UPChildrensMuseum.org

NAUBINWAY
Gar-Lyn Zoo
This 30-acre, family-operated zoo is the largest in the eastern U.P. and a perfect destination for families with kids! GarLynZoo.com (See ad on page 51)

Top of The Lake Snowmobile Museum
This non-profit museum features 185+ antique, vintage and classic snowmobile exhibits. “Where the history of snowmobiling comes to life.” SnowmobileMuseum.com

Cut River Bridge
This cantilevered steel deck bridge crosses over the Cut River. It is located along U.S. Highway 2 between Epoufette and Brevort.

For more information, visit Munising.org
FAYETTE HISTORIC STATE PARK AND GHOST TOWN

This well-preserved museum village recalls another time when it was a bustling iron smelting company town. In 1891, as the charcoal iron market began to decline, the Jackson Iron Company closed its Fayette smelting operation. It is now a completely restored village including 22 historic buildings and museum exhibits. A visitor center provides opportunities to learn about life in a 19th century industrial town through interpretation provided by the Michigan Historical Center. Visitors can take guided tours or self-guided walks. Michigan.gov/FayetteTownsite/

(Appx. 55 miles from Munising)
Newberry, known as the Moose Capital of the World, has over 658 miles of rivers and streams that can be kayaked or canoed, 361 lakes, 32 miles of near-pristine Lake Superior shoreline, roughly 200 miles of snowmobile trails and uncountable miles of places to ride ORV/ATVs. NewberryTourism.com

Oswald’s Bear Ranch
This 240-acre ranch is the largest (bear only) complex in the entire United States. It is home to more than two dozen black bears rescued around the country. Since opening to the public in 1997, Oswald’s Bear Ranch as grown tremendously over the years. Voted a Top 10 family attraction in the U.P. OswaldsBearRanch.com

Toonerville Trolley & River Cruise
Enjoy a narrow-gauge train ride through the woods to the Tahquamenon River, followed by a cruise trip to the Upper Tahquamenon Falls. Or simply enjoy the train ride as you watch for wildlife. TrainAndBoatTours.com

Tahquamenon Logging Museum
At the logging museum you will find a fascinating collection of memorabilia and history from lumberjack days of old. See the original C.C.C. buildings full of old photos, furniture, period clothing, models and original logging equipment. TahquamenonLoggingMuseum.org

Tahquamenon Falls
Tahquamenon Falls is one of the largest waterfalls east of the Mississippi. The Upper Falls has a drop of nearly 50 feet and is more than 200 feet across. Four miles downstream is the Lower Falls, a series of five smaller falls cascading around an island. The two falls encompass close to 40,000 acres stretching over 13 miles. For more information, visit MichiganDNR.com and search on “Tahquamenon Falls State Park.”

Kitch-iti-kiipi (“KITCH-iti-KI-pee” with short “i”s), also known as “The Big Spring,” is Michigan’s largest natural freshwater spring. The name means big cold water, which is why Kitch-iti-kiipi is sometimes referred to as “The Big Spring.” Its original name was the “Mirror of Heaven” given to it by the early Indians. The spring is 200 feet across and 40 feet deep and is a constant 45 degrees, year-round. To see the springs, there is a raft available year-round for self-guided tours. Kitch-iti-kiipi is located in Palms Books State Park, northwest of Manistique. It is also accessible by snowmobile via Trail 7 to Trail 413.

Seney National Wildlife Refuge
The Refuge was established in 1935 for the protection and production of migratory birds and other wildlife. Today it is comprised of a rich mosaic of marshes, swamps, bogs, grasslands, and forests. Nearly two-thirds of the Refuge is classified as wetland. Programs, guided tours and visitor center exhibits help you learn about refuge habitats and wildlife. The refuge Headquarters and Visitor Center are located on Highway M-77 approximately three miles north of Germfask and 15 miles northwest of Curtis. FWS.gov/refuge/seney/

Paradise is situated on the western shores of Lake Superior’s Whitefish Bay just north of the mouth of the Tahquamenon River. After a major fire stormed the Whitefish Point area in 1922, blueberries moved in and became a staple for locals and visitors alike. Today, Paradise is the Wild Blueberry Capital of Michigan and the gateway to the Tahquamenon Falls State Parks. ParadiseMichigan.org

Great Lakes Shipwreck Historical Society and the Museum
The museum is home to information and artifacts from too many shipwrecks to name, including the famous Edmund Fitzgerald, which wrecked 17 miles offshore. ShipwreckMuseum.com

Whitefish Point Bird Observatory
Whitefish Point acts as a natural migration corridor, bringing thousands of birds through this flyway every spring and fall. Home to numerous rare breeding birds, this area has recorded over 340 bird species. WPBO.org

Rainey Wildlife Area
Hiking trails, boardwalks, and an elevated observation platform provide outstanding views of wildlife in and along Smith Creek, Smith’s Slough, and Indian Lake. Songbirds are plentiful. The spring and fall warbler migrations are especially good. There is moderate to high probability of viewing bald eagles and ospreys from the observation platform in spring, summer, and fall. This site has no facilities, so come prepared.

H58
The Eastern gateway to the Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore is an approximate 50 mile drive along the lakeshore on H58. Meandering through Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, H58 is hugely popular with tourists looking to see a variety of sites along the lakeshore, with various options for hiking, waterfalls, and inland lakes and beaches. Come enjoy the waterfalls and lighthouses of this 50-mile stretch of pristine Lake Superior shoreline.

For more information, visit Munising.org
AREA SERVICES

RE/MAX Superiorland
906-387-4530
remaxmunising.com

Putvin
Drug Store

OPEN
MON-FRI 9am-6pm
SAT 9am-4pm

119 Elm Avenue
Downtown Munising

Family owned and operated since 1941

PutvinDrugStore.com

Now featuring candies & treats crafted in the U.P.!

Cards & Gifts
Gifts & greeting cards for any age

Health Mart
Your trusted, hometown pharmacy

RadioShack
Home & vehicle entertainment

119 Elm Avenue
Downtown Munising
Convenient parking at the front or rear entrance!

906-387-2248
PutvinDrugStore.com

For more information, visit Munising.org
TRAVEL MARQUETTE
EMBRACE YOUR NATURAL IDENTITY

TRAVELMARQUETTE.COM
+1 906-228-7749
ST. IGNACE is
BIG-TIME FUN WITH SMALL TOWN CHARM!

DISCOVER WHY ST. IGNACE IS THE YEAR ROUND FUN DESTINATION OF CHOICE IN MICHIGAN’S UPPER PENINSULA. MORE EVENTS AND MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE!

Pond Hockey: February 13-16
Ice Golf: March 6-7
Jeep the Mac: April 24-26
Native American Festival: May 29-30
Car Show Weekend: June 25-28
Fish Feast: July 18
Brews and Blues: August 1
Porsche the Mac: August 1
Labor Day: September 7
Tractor Show: September 11-12
Truck Show: September 17-20
Trek the Mac: September 25-26
Snowmobile the Mac: December 19

Your Home Port for family fun and adventure!
See more events at stignace.com  1.800.338.6660
The most beautiful place in Michigan.
- Conde Nast Traveler

Take an adventure cruise along one of America’s rarest geological wonders, Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. Drawing visitors worldwide, these rainbow-colored sandstone rocks have been sculpted into caves, arches, and formations resembling castle turrets or human profiles—and can only be viewed up close by boat. By booking a cruise, you’ll be one of the few to explore this unique marvel by water, cruising along miles of painted shoreline in Lake Superior, the largest and deepest of North America’s Great Lakes.

Book now at PICTUREDROCKS.COM
(906) 387-2379